Literature and the Culture of Information
Specialization Course List

FALL 2020:

- ENGL 147OM Ocean Media - Jue, Melody
- ENGL 192DF Dystopian Fiction - Donnelly, Brian

WINTER 2021:

- ENGL 146AI Artificial Intelligence - Raley, Rita
- ENGL 146DS Data Stories - Liu, Alan
- ENGL 146MR Machine Reading & Writing - Rita Raley

SPRING 2021:

- ENGL 25 Literature and the Information - Liu, Alan
- ENGL 147GM Global Media - Ghosh, Bishnupriya
- ENGL 197 The History and Practice of Printing - Fumerton, Patricia

* Select courses outside of the English Department may count towards the Lit. & the Culture of Information specialization with the approval of the specialization director, but will not count towards any English major or minor requirements unless officially petitioned with the English Department.

** Undergraduate students are encouraged to sign up for graduate courses in the specialization with permission of the instructor.